YALE SCHOOL OF DRAMA FALL 2014 ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

as of 8/11/2014

Tuesday, August 26

8:00 - 9:30 Business Office Specialists meet with first-year students to process I9, tax and direct deposit documents 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

9:00 - 9:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

9:30 - 10:00 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Sarah Stevens-Morling, Manager, Technology, Media, and Web Services; Daryl Brereton, Associate Director, Technology, Media and Web Services 222 York/BusinessOffice/2nd fl

10:00 - 10:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Talia Jacobson, Associate Head of Production and Student Labor Supervisor; and Josh Red, Production Manager 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

10:30 - 11:15 First-year students and Technical Interns meet with Dance Department Chairs, Dean/Artistic Director, and Associate Artistic Director 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

11:15 - 12:00 First-year students, Special Student, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Sarah Stevens-Morling, Manager, Technology, Media, and Web Services; Daryl Brereton, Associate Director, Technology, Media and Web Services 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

11:30 - 12:30 First-year students, Special Student, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

12:45 - 1:45 First-year TD&P students and Technical Interns meet individually with adviser Adviser’s Office

1:00 - 1:15 Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick and Yale Health personnel 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

1:30 - 1:45 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

2:30 - 3:45 First-year TD&P students and Technical Interns meet with Ben Sammler, Chair 305 Crown/100

4:30 - 5:30 First-year Design (set, costume, lighting, projection) and Sound Design students, Special Student and Special Research Fellow: Louisa de Cossey, IT Support, Digital Media Center for the Arts

5:30 - 6:30 First-year acting students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

Wednesday, August 27

9:00 - 9:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Bill Reynolds, Director of Theater Safety and Occupational Health 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

9:00 - 9:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Sarah Stevens-Morling, Manager, Technology, Media, and Web Services; Daryl Brereton, Associate Director, Technology, Media and Web Services 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

9:30 - 10:00 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Sarah Stevens-Morling, Manager, Technology, Media, and Web Services; Daryl Brereton, Associate Director, Technology, Media and Web Services 222 York/University Theatre

10:00 - 10:15 Second and third-year students meet with Deborah Berman, Director of Development and Alumni Affairs 222 York/University Theatre

10:15 - 10:45 Second and third-year students meet with Bill Reynolds, Director of Theater Safety and Occupational Health 222 York/University Theatre

10:45 - 11:15 Second and third-year students meet with Deborah Berman, Director of Development and Alumni Affairs 222 York/University Theatre

11:30 - 1:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

11:30 - 12:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 222 York/University Theatre

11:30 - 12:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

1:00 - 1:15 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

1:30 - 1:45 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

2:30 - 3:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

3:00 - 3:30 All international students and Special Research Fellows meet with School of Drama Deans, Erin Gusukutu, Assistant Director; and Jon Reed, Production Manager 222 York/S114

3:30 - 3:45 Director and Adviser, OISS, and James Tieney, English Language Center 222 York/S114

4:30 - 5:00 Business Office Specialists available for consultation 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

4:30 - 5:00 Financial Aid Office available for second and third-year student consultation 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

5:00 - 6:00 First-year Design (set, costume, lighting, projection) and Sound Design students, Special Student and Special Research Fellow: Louisa de Cossey, IT Support, Digital Media Center for the Arts

8:00 - 9:30 Business Office Specialists meet with first-year students to process I9, tax and direct deposit documents 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

9:00 - 10:00 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

10:00 - 11:00 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Sarah Stevens-Morling, Manager, Technology, Media, and Web Services; Daryl Brereton, Associate Director, Technology, Media and Web Services 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

11:15 - 12:00 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

12:15 - 12:45 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

12:45 - 1:15 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet individually with adviser Adviser’s Office

1:30 - 1:40 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

2:30 - 3:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

3:30 - 4:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

4:30 - 5:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

5:30 - 6:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

8:00 - 9:00 Business Office Specialists meet with first-year students to process I9, tax and direct deposit documents 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

9:00 - 10:00 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

10:00 - 11:00 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Sarah Stevens-Morling, Manager, Technology, Media, and Web Services; Daryl Brereton, Associate Director, Technology, Media and Web Services 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

11:15 - 12:00 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

12:15 - 12:45 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet individually with adviser Adviser’s Office

1:30 - 1:40 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

2:30 - 3:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

3:30 - 4:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

4:30 - 5:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater

5:30 - 6:30 First-year students, Special Research Fellows, and Technical Interns meet with Joan Channick, Associate Dean, and Maria Leventon, Registrar 1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater
### Friday, August 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00-10:30</td>
<td>All Design (set, costume, lighting, projection) and Sound Design students, Special Students, and Special Research Fellow: Chemical and Physical Safety Training with Bill Reynolds, Director of Theater Safety and Occupational Health</td>
<td>1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:30</td>
<td>All first-year TD&amp;P students and Technical Interns meet with Alan Hendrickson, Electro-Mechanical Lab Supervisor</td>
<td>205 Crown/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:30</td>
<td>Second and third-year Stage Management students meet with faculty</td>
<td>211 Park/107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:30</td>
<td>Second and third-year TD&amp;P students meet with Neil Bullig and Mar Wolander, Technical Directors</td>
<td>205 Park/102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:30</td>
<td>All Design (set, costume, lighting, projection) students and Special Research Fellow meet with faculty</td>
<td>205 Park/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:30</td>
<td>All Sound Design students and Special Student meet with faculty</td>
<td>205 Crown/221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:30</td>
<td>All Playwriting students meet with faculty</td>
<td>205 Crow/Seminar Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:00</td>
<td>First-year TD&amp;P students and Technical Interns meet with Jon Read, Production Manager, Don Titus, Lighting Supervisor</td>
<td>222 York/Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:00</td>
<td>All Acting students meet with faculty</td>
<td>49 York/107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:00</td>
<td>All Drama Design and Dramatic Criticism students meet with faculty</td>
<td>217 Park/Billiards Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:00</td>
<td>All Theater Management students meet with faculty</td>
<td>217 Park/200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:00</td>
<td>Second and third-year TD&amp;P students meet with faculty</td>
<td>222 York/third-floor lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:00</td>
<td>All Projection Design students meet with Wendall K. Harrington</td>
<td>205 Park/202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1:00</td>
<td>Dungeon-Edgewood Project meeting</td>
<td>1156 Chapel/Iseman Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45-1:15</td>
<td>Yale Summer Cabaret meeting</td>
<td>217 Park/Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td>Yale Summer Cabaret meeting</td>
<td>217 Park/Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45-2:45</td>
<td>All School meeting with James Bond</td>
<td>222 York/University Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-3:00</td>
<td>All School meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-7:00</td>
<td>Barbecue hosted by James Bundy and Anne Toftkene</td>
<td>105 Gilnock Dr., New Haven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** MEETINGS ARE REQUIRED. MEETINGS OR ACTIVITIES WITH AN "*" FOLLOWING THE TIME ARE OPTIONAL. CLASS PHOTOS ARE REQUIRED.

### Saturday, August 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-10:00</td>
<td>Dusty fox, Survey of Theater and Drama Exemption Exam</td>
<td>305 Crow/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday, September 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Full-term School of Drama classes begin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, September 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:30</td>
<td>First-year Design (set, costume, lighting, projection) student and Special Research Fellow: Haas Family Arts Library tour with Lindsay King, Public Services Arts Librarian</td>
<td>205 Crow/100 and 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:30</td>
<td>First-year Design (set, costume, lighting, projection) student and Special Research Fellow: Sterling Library/High Street entrance with Lindsay King, Public Services Arts Librarian and Manuscripts and Archives with Bill Landis, Public Services Librarian</td>
<td>205 Crow/100 and 105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, September 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:45</td>
<td>First-year students and Technical Interns will be assigned to one two-hour session either on September 27th or October 18th</td>
<td>CR305/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-2:00</td>
<td>Optional for Special Student and Special Research Fellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, October 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:45</td>
<td>First-year Design (set, costume, lighting, projection) students and Special Research Fellow: Yale Center for British Art tour with Beth Morriss and Krag Binkowski, Librarians AND ALSO</td>
<td>CR305/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:45</td>
<td>First-year Design (set, costume, lighting, projection) students and Special Research Fellow: Beinecke Rare Books and Manuscript Library tour with Susan Brady and Melissa Barron, Librarians</td>
<td>CR305/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, October 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:30</td>
<td>First-year students and Technical Interns will be assigned to one two-hour session either on September 27th or October 18th</td>
<td>CR305/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-2:00</td>
<td>Optional for Special Student and Special Research Fellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TO BE SCHEDULED

- First-year Theater Management students: Emergency Procedures Training with Bill Reynolds, Director of Theater Safety and Occupational Health and Shane Quinn, Assistant Director of Audience Services
- First-year TD&P students: Safety Training with Bill Reynolds, Director of Theater Safety and Occupational Health
PHOTO SHOOT SCHEDULE

Tuesday, August 26, 2014
222 York Street, front steps of the University Theatre

12:30  TD&P (9)
12:40  Technical Interns (8)
12:50  Directing (3) and Special Research Fellow (1)
1:00   Playwriting (3)
1:10   Sound Design (3) Special Student (1)
1:20   Design (10) Special Research Fellow (1)
1:30   Theater Management (5)
1:40   Stage Management (4)
1:50   Acting (16)
2:00   Dramaturgs (5)

Friday, August 29, 2014
222 York Street, front steps of the University Theatre

2:45   ALL SCHOOL PHOTO
2:50   Class of 2015
PHOTO SHOOT SCHEDULE

Thursday, August 28
222 York, University Theatre

12:00 Second-Year TD&P (10)
Third-Year TD&P (12)

12:10 Second-Year Actors (16)
Third-Year Actors (15)

12:20 Second-Year Dramaturgs (6)
Third-Year Dramaturgs (5)

12:30 Second-Year Playwrights (3)
Third-Year Playwrights (3)

12:40 Second-Year Designers (12)
Third-Year Designers (13)

12:50 Second-Year Directors (3)
Third-Year Directors (3)

1:00 Second-Year Sound Designers (3)
Third-Year Sound Designers (3)

1:10 Second-Year Stage Managers (4)
Third-Year Stage Managers (4)

1:20 Second-Year Theater Managers (6)
Third-Year Theater Managers (7)

1:30 DFAs (16)

1:40 END

Friday, August 29, 2014
222 York Street, front steps of the University Theatre

2:45 ALL SCHOOL PHOTO
2:50 Class of 2015